Round Ornament
Free Knitting Pattern

Gauge is not important to this project. Experiment with different yarns,
different colours, different stripes...get creative and have fun!
If you want a larger or smaller ornaments, simply add or remove the increase/
decrease parts of the pattern, and knit as many rows in between as you like.

Materials

One ball red wool yarn
One ball fluffy white yarn of similar weight
Set of 5 DPN of size appropriate to yarn
Crochet hook of size appropriate to yarn
Darning needle to weave in ends
Loose pillow stuffing, soft & fluffy is good

Instructions

With Colour A, cast on 4 sts, leaving a yarn tail at least
8” long. Put one stitch on each DPN, don’t worry, it’s
tricky but you can do it!
Row 1: Join stitches on 4 DPNs, knit
Row 2: KFB all sts, 8 sts.
Row 3: Add colour B, knit
Row 4: KFB all sts, 16 sts
Row 5: With colour A, Knit
Row 6: *K1, KFB* to end, 24 sts
Row 7: Colour B Knit
Row 8: *K2, KFB* to end, 36 sts
Row 9-10: Colour A Knit
Row 11-12: Colour B knit
Repeat these four rows one more time
Row 17: Colour A knit
Row 18: *K2, K2tog* to end, 24 sts
Row 19: Colour B knit
Row 20: *K1, K2tog* to end, 16 sts
Row 21: Colour A knit
At this point, stuff ornament so it’s nice and full,
contirnue rem rows with ornament stuffed.
Row 22: K2tog to end, 8 sts

Row 23: Knit
Row 24: K2tog to end, 4 sts
Pull tail through rem 4 sts to close. Weave in end.
With crochet hook and tail at top, chain stitch until 2”
rem. Form a loop, weave in unchained yarn to secure.

Bonus Tiny Hat Pattern!

Uses the same materials
On two of the DPNs, cast on 3 sts
Row 1, 3, 5, etc: Knit
Row 2: (odd # of sts on needle) K to center st, KFB, k to
end
Row 4: (even # of sts on needle) K half the sts, M1, k to
end
Repeat rows 2-5 unti desired size is reached, K 3 rows
even
Change to trim yarn, k 3 rows, bind off
PomPom: With trim yarn, pick up 3 sts at beg.
Row 1: Knit
Row 2, K1, KFB in next stitch 5 times, K1
Row 3: K 1, K5tog, K1.
Bind off & Weave in ends
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